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CITY COUNCIL DRAFTING NEW TRAFFIC Children Cry for Fletcher's

ECOD CONFORMING TO STATE LAWS

BANDSTAND CONTRACT otic addresses and other public at,'
H. LATOURELLE WRITESfairs of an open air nature,

Among the bills presented and or
dered paid was one from the U. 8, The Kind You Have .Always Bought, and which has beenla use for over thirty years, has borne h . cm
treasury department for 95, the tax AS SHIP HEARS N. Y.

MOT II C E
to Automobile Owners

I wish to announce that I have opened an
te automobile repair shop at the cor-

ner of West Alta and Ann St., where I will be
equipped to handle your work with prompt-
ness and efficiency. My years of experience
with the Simpson Auto Co., where I did prac-
tically nothing except the repairing of Ford
cars has especially fitted me to handle your
work satisfactorily.

' THURMAN MORTAMER.
Shop 5 Blocks West of Post Office.

, V
una nan oeen made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one in

on the billiard and pool tables in the
firemen's quarters In the city hall.
The new motorcycle purchased for
the police department was also order-
ed paid for, as well as a number of
miscellaneous bills.

f LET LAST EVENING

Eleven O'clock Amusement
Closing Law May be

Changed.

NVw trafio ordinances for Pendle.
ton, brought up to data and In con.
formance with the new mate law, Willi
be aubmltted to tfye city council at aj
peclal meeting JVlday evening. The

On him way back to the Mate, H, P.
Latourelle, in the navy and aboard thr
IT r S. PJttHburff, writes to his father.
It. J. I,atoureHe and Kayo that he ex$2500 Improvements . pectM to make many more trips but
hope to be homo for 30 duya next
August. Folowlnx are extract from

, ordinances will dirrer In many re the Jotter:
8t, ThomaH, Virgin lA.undff,

i April 8, 1819,
pecte from those now in effect, ac.

cording to City Attorney J. A, Fee,

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children Experience against Experiment.

'What is CASTOR I ACastoria is a harmless sutetitute for Castor Oil, ParegoricDrops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It containsneither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic eubstance. Itsage is its guarantee. Fcr more than thirty yc.-.- rs it hasbeen in constant use for the relief cf Constipation, Hatulency,Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; llayingr Fcvcri-hnc-
cs arking

therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach csd Dowels, aids

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

At Troy Laundry
Announced by Manager

Tintwovemonts amounting to
$2.VM, and Including a steam en-
gine) and a new holler, will iw In-

stalled Immediately at Die Troy
laundry on fiardrn street, by the
pmfwlctnr, Harvey Ilender.

To moot Uk demands of a grow

"In one week we expect to be inwho has the first draft ready for the New York. Of course you cannot have
much of an idea of what that means.
But I've been waiting for this moment
for the pant two years and they were
long yearn too.

4Vur trip no far ban been pretty STood. Oregon Theatre FRIDAY Apr. 18

ordinance committee.
Declaring that the 11 o'clock

amusement closing law waa working
- an Injustice on places which aell food

and aoft drink and have neither
gamea nor place for "loafing." mem-
ber of the council, led by J. H. a,

panned a resolution to refer to
the ordinance committee the matter of

. amending the closlmr ordinance so

One unique feature nf It is that we
went to Trinidad Inland and picked
up a crew from a shipwrecked MullinR
vetwel and we are bringing them tnl
New York This la not the Trinidad of

KLAW 6 ERLANGEfe
GPO C TVI ppBears the Signature of5

ing ImslnetM, Ilie steam engine will
lie used In conjunction with the
electric power now In use, while
the boiler will bo an Improvement
on tlie old equipment. Hie new
addition will lie iilaeed at the
rear of the hulldlnir.

A reduction of expensea and
better service, according to Mr.
Bender, will result from the new
system.

the coaxt of the northeantern part ofthat aoft drink partora might remain
open until afer dances and shows
close. Under the present workings of PRESENTSouth America hut it in a. little Inland
the law, persona can get nothing to
eat or drink after 11 o'clock, nor can ift THE PLAY THATi4-- LV-v- "

almost due east rrom mo ue Janeiro.
It Is an out of the way place that most
maps do not show.

Our next stop was at fit. Thomas.tobacco be sold. This, they claim, PUTSJOY.INTOjworks a dual hardship, affecting both Virgin Inlands. It Is the first place
belonging to Uncle 8am we have struck LIVING
since we left Panama In 1917. This
place Is very pretty and Is noted for,
having the castle of the famous

Lilies to be Missing,
Eggs Higher for Easter

POIITI.AXD. Or . April 17. Spring
lambs have made their appearance
for the Kaster trade, the first arrivals

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

the merchants and the public
Ron tit mil Sewer.

Plans ami specifications for the
proposed south hillside aewer were
submitted toy P. R. Hayes, city engi-
neer, and, on motion referred to the
sewer committee for- closer Inspec-
tion, The proposed Improvement

rnna" I ' Ipirates, Black Beard and his brothers.
Red end Blue. I thought the storv

myth until I saw the castles withbeing shown during the day. Prices
starts at High and Jane streets, runs are Just a fraction below those of a my own eyes

The natives of the city are coalingto Bluff, thence on Bluff to Calvin, year ago. A year ago they were t20. days io ri-- the peace prelimliuirirs, tant parts of the property in an air-for us. Pome men but mostly womenthence on Calvin to the Intersection There will be no supply of Easter and that In the meantime an euimiarjr Plane which will be equipped withfrom 14 VPnrn up are doing the workat Railroad and Calvin streets. Pett lilies this season, according to recent wireless communicatlAnwill be Hent to Weimar.announcement made by Portland flor. They carry the coal In bankets: about
90 to 100 pounds, on their heads. We ranch, headquarters.tlon for extension of a sewer on Pine

street was denied by the committee It; due, they say, to the fact that
the government refused to allow them are taking 1600 tons. They get two NORTH BEXD SCHOOL PAT

M I X I'M I'M SALA RY OP $85and their action upheld hy the coun-
cil on the ground that private connec cents a banket for carrying It.to Import bulbs from Holland, because
tions may be made without excessive We will be in New York In about

a week then we go to the navy yardof shortage of shipping space.
Kggs for Easter wil I be higher

priced this season than ever before
known, the price today bring 13 to 14

and then shove off for Brest for WORLD FAMOUS BOOK.load of dough-boy- s. We may make
100 trips across and we may make

rXCLE WHJi
PRESENT A FLAG

tp

WASHINGTON, April 17.
; The state obtaining the largest

to the Victory
Loan will be awarded the Amer-- .
lean flag which floated over the
capitol dome on a number of his.

OF THE SAME NAME By

NORTH BEND, April 17. A mini-
mum wage scale of $85 for teachers
in the ward schools has been deter-
mined by the North Bend school board
The minimum for hiffh school teachers
is $100 a month. The salary of Su-
perintendent Robert Goetz has been

Eggrs for Kaster will be higher

cents a dozen above the previous high
record reached a year ago. ELEANOR H.P0RTER.1

only one. You would know why I say
this if you were in this outfit. You
can't always tell what is going to hapSCHOONKH IUTtN'8.

MASIIIXTOV, April 18. The

Inconvenience.
Permission was granted the Troy

Laundry to Install a new boiler and
other machinery and erect a new
smokestack, within the firs limits of
the city.

To ntilld Band Stand.
Punham. Brownlnw at Payne, suc-

cessful bidders on the erection of the
municipal bandstand, were awarded
the contract for $362. The stand will
be built on city property In Pioneer
Park, all hut na of the councilman
$Lvorlng the north side site. The
stand will be used for concrts, patri

pen. There were times during the
war when the people at Washington

navy auxiliary schooner Prwuicola Is
torfc occasions after the United
States entered the war, the tra- -
sury department announced to- -
day.

Some of the nave been re-- ;
employed for the next term, of school
and further selections are yet to be'
made.

Seats on Sale at Thompson's Drug Store.
Reserved Seats bv Mail. - -

'

PRICES 75c, $1.50, $2.00
didn't ev-- n know where this ship was.
If Ihey did. I can't understand wh
thev sent sailors for the Pittsburghreported to have caught on fire ofr

Icimlck Inland M shoals near the i
down the west coast of South AmericalM'lauare breakfast, April 13, the na-

vy deiwrtment anrtminced. The V.
S. 8. McKean reamed all hands.

GKNKRAIj dickmax
Sr.SPKXDS NEWSPAPERS '

and then brought them back to New-Yor-

and then sent them' down airaln ""2ll"a"si"sl"lt"K"sSo you see its always best not to plan
am

S3
COBLENZ, April 17. The morning

and evening editions of the Coblenz
,, . . ... .t 1 .1 n. .1 ..1 f.tm

much. -

This ship may be on the went coast
by July or August and then there will
he nothing to keep me from coming
luiine for 30 days."

three days by Oeneal Dlckman for
criticising the allies in connection with toM

,S2 MMt?5Baker to Return to
ill mQmMStates in 10 Days

PARIS. April 16 Secretary Baker

an article, on developments In Hun-
gary. This was the first offense of
the newspaper.

Commenting on the Hungarian sit-
uation the article said:

"The responsibility is to be placed
upon the deluded entente Imperialists
who are thus preparing for their own
destruction and that of the monstrous
peace they have planned."

-

in an Interview with a correspondent
mid tie had not yet determined wheth
er or not the Americans will partici-
pate In the Indcflnte occupation ol
thineland. It the American forces

.should, he said they will be volunteers. RJIY AVIATOItS Wn.f,
riliOT OX RAXCIl

si 7- -

9
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Ho declared the army hopes to repat-
riate 875,009 soldiers in May and
3IHUI00 in June.

linker said he expects to return to
AJfSOXIA, April 17 Announce-

ment was made here that Ehrhardt
Srhmltt of this city, a former army
aviator, will leave soon for Harden.

America In in days. In the meantime.
he will cooperate with the liquidation
commission which Is hnndllnff vast Mont, where he will lie em.pioyea SJa flier on a wheat ranch owned bygAmerican materials and structures, andWatch Your Child's Tongue I

will review some of the troops and will J. P. Morgan. One of his duties will
be to pilot the ranch mAnager to dls--possibly visit Coblenx.
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ANOTHER WAR BRIDE
BACK TO AMERICA DRINK HOT WATER "

BEFORE BREAKFAST
tm

?
mi

mt
I Says you really feel clean, sweet

Constipated Children Gladly Take

"California Syrup of Figs"
For the Liver and Bowels

Tell your druggist you want genuine
"California Syrup of Figs." Full directions
and, dose for babies and children of all ages
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue-coate- d,

or full of cold, are plainly printed on

the bottle. Look for the name "California"
and accept no other "Fig Syrup." Beware I

' 4 Y and tresn insiae, ana
are seldom ill.

Even Two Coats of Paint Give Less
Than a Hundredth of ah Inch Protection

When you know that you must depend on a paint film less than a
hundredth of inch thick topr;tect your liutUlings from weather's
wear and tear you begin to realize the vitalness of buying the right paint.

' An outside paint mu;t he not r.Ione waterproof but weatherproof.
Making a paint weatherproof is the difficult part. If it is not weather-
proof it will not long st.iy waterproof.

To be weatherproof, the paint film r.uist bo so clastic that it will
expand or contract with the weather's changes anddoit without cracking.

If you are accustomed to wake up
with a coated tongue, foul breath or
n dull, dlzisy headache; or, If your
menls sour and turn into as and
nclds, you have a real surprise await-
ing you.

Tomorrow morning. Immediately
upon nrisfhg. drink a glass of hot
wster with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate In it. This Is Intended to
first neutralize and then wash out of
your stomach. liver, kidneys and
thlrtv feet of Intestines all the Indi-
gestible waste, poisons, spur bile and
toxins, thus demising, sweetening and9

HIGH STANDARD
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LIQUID PAINT
purifying tho entiro alimentary canat.

Those subject to sick headaches,
backache bilious sttacks, constipation
or any form of stomach trouble, are
urged to get a quarter pound of lime-

stone phosphate from the drug store
and begin enjoying this morning

bath. It Is said that men and
women who try this become enthu-
siastic nnd keep it lip daily It Is a

yot it was as flexible M

Riverside Garage
' BEN NEIL CYRVS BARKER, Props.

When your car needs repairing bring it to Neil &

Barker. We have our shop equipped to do any.kind
of Repairing, Cylinder Grinding, New Pistons and
Rings made.

OXYACTELENE WELDING

.When you have a broken part that you think can-
not be fixed give us a trial. We weld anything but a
broken heart

We have a line of Ford Parts, also Tires, Tubes,
Oils, etc

plioiograplied ;

TESANU ' Vk--
v

Madame Teisanu. bride of
Major Teisanu, military attache
of the Rumanian legation In
Washington, has just returned to
the capital with Jjor husband
Following their marriage la?t
summer, when duty caled her ,

huaeband Into the war tone
Madame Selsnau acompanlcd
him.' She was Miss Adele .
Humphreys, daughter of Samuel I
Humphreys, prominent ami.'
wwealthy Philad phlan, before
her 'marrisge. Her return to I

.America Is hailed with pleasure
In Washington aoclal and diplo-
matic circles.

splendid health measure for it Is more

it specially inaJe to inrct these tmriaUins.
That is why it stamU so uiJi y years of
weather's wear and tear.

The picture lxve is taken from a
photograph showing a two-co- at liim cf
Hum Svandkd I'aivt held in far Lnii.
The lilu was over I' " ' ' -

Landkerchirl.
I fyoui-.a- been having paint troubles,

or wont in prevent thim.tel! us about your
puintiui! sieeJs. The expert advice given
to 'ad!y will cost you uuthing. It ma
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Important to keep clean ana pure on
the inside than on the outside, because
the skin pores do not absorbe Impuri-tie- s

Into the blood, causing disease,
while the bowel pores do.

The principle of bathing Inside Is

not new, as millions of people practice
It. Just as hot water nnd soap cleanse,
purify and freshen the skin, so hot
water and a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate act on the stomach, liver
kidneys and bowels. TJmestone phos

WALL PAPER, GLASS, ETC.
L. J. McATEE

The Practical Paint Man.
Ilowiiiuii Unci! llkick.

TMTrwXTTI 1 on to bhjv iv in n.wa
PAIll. Alrl 18. Tlio Kclio do

Pari says It nnilcrstniids llw Vrrnun 9phate Is an Inexpensive white powder aa'jr".;orof;r'arspr.r'i?MJa,'"'ildelcgatc wilt bo Riven cllit or en'una lmwt tttslcie8s. I St,jit,iaoica.uiaia jv'jaii
1


